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In order for the light to shine so brightly, the darkness must be present.
— Francis Bacon
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On e

Selene tore off the head of the Vampyre on tria l. Her  
brother had given her orders to hunt down the renegade 
and bring him to just ice. Jeanette and Blake, her seconds in  

command, took the body away for burial. At least now, the l ives 
he had taken had been avenged. Two witches and a Reborn, 
dead, taken so young. This death though, would not be mourned.  
Looking over at her brother, she took her seat on his r ight 
side. She real ly needed this meet ing to be done and over with;  
there was somewhere else she needed to be, someone she needed 
to see. Selene looked around the Covenant, catching the looks of 
fear that fel l on her. Others were older than she was of course,  
from the previous regime that slaughtered her people, but  
she was the fastest and strongest of them al l. Her runes  
glowed as she made the l ights f l icker. Amusement t ick led  
her spin as she toyed with the electricity in the hal l. She  
heard Nivette, her brothers’ consort, g iggle. Her brother merely 
smiled.
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“I do hope you al l know by now that tak ing a l ife is prohibited. 
Do so and your l ife is forfeit. You’re al l dismissed.” Selene stood up 
only to f ind her brothers hand clasp around her wrist.

“Where are you going?”
“Hunt ing, maybe a walk.”
“Why?”
“Because I’ve been hunt ing that Vampyre for the past two week’s 

brother.” She smiled and gent ly uncoi led his hand form around her 
wrist. “I need a l itt le me t ime.”

“Be back by dawn al l r ight?”
“Don’t worry,” she said, bidding him farewel l as she took off. 

Brief ly stopping in the hal lway, she looked at her watch and swore. 
Selene hated to be late.

Selene entered the simple one bedroom apartment through the win-
dow. She had l ied to her brother, but she knew what his react ion 
would be if he knew. Eris would not approve, and given the past, 
his anger might get the better of him. Locking the window behind 
her, she crept inside.

Fl ick ing a switch, turning on the l ight, she made her way to 
the k itchen. She hadn’t truly fed in two weeks but regular food 
would have to suff ice for the t ime being. She could (and most l ikely 
would) grab a snack in the Dark Al ley, a lso known as the Dark-
l ing District beneath the city, created and l ived in by the scum of 
Witches, centuries past. If there was anything she hated more than 
a renegade Vampyre, it was a Darkl ing, a Dark Witch.

Selene grabbed a suitable snack, a bowl of fruit , and headed to 
the l iving room, k ick ing the fridge door shut. As she sat down on 
the sofa, she waved the television on with her magic. Amazingly, 
word had already reached the news that the Vampyre she had ex-
ecuted had been found dead, his body burned to a crisp. A pity 
she would not get ful l credit. Many people preferred to ignore the 
existence of Vampyre’s, even those that were good.

The door lock cl icked open and she was at the door. The person 
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swore as he entered his hand f ly ing over his heart that was beat ing 
faster.

“Dammit Selene, don’t do that.”
Selene almost laughed. “Forgive me Jason, I forget how easi ly 

you Witches scare.”
Jason rol led his teal-colored eyes as he entered the apartment, 

bolt ing the door shut behind him. “You used to be a mere Witch 
too Selene.”

“That was a very, very long t ime ago.” Selene had moved out 
of his way in the smal l hal lway connect ing the l iving room to the 
entrance. Jason dumped his backpack onto the ground and tossed 
his keys onto the smal l desk, large enough for only a bowl to sit 
atop it , in the hal lway.

“You keep saying that.” He looked at her. “How have you been?”
Selene smiled. “Somet imes I forget you are not l ike Pietro, he 

would have gone digging through my thoughts.”
“I respect privacy. However, if you don’t tel l me, I wi l l go 

against those wishes.” His grin betrayed the l ie.
“No need. I was hunt ing that Vampyre, the one who had those 

three murders on his hands.”
“You found him?”
“Yes. He stood trial by brothers’ counci l and was found gui lty. 

I executed him.”
“You took his l ife and don’t even care?”
How cal lous he made it sound, forcing her to look away. “I care 

more about those innocent l ives. Their blood is on our hands as 
much as on his.”

“Why do you say that? Because you turned him?”
“Yes. He sought us out, dying from that lung disease; we gave 

him a second chance. We traded three l ives for one. Three innocent 
l ives for one. Our background check was not thorough enough. 
We let sympathy bl ind us.” Inside she seethed, covering it up with 
a nonchalant shrug as she walked back to the l iving room. Maybe 
seeing him was a bad idea. He wasn’t Pietro. He may look l ike him, 
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have his abi l it ies, but he wasn’t him.
“Selene, your Coven did a good deed. You are not responsible 

for what he did with his second chance.” He was closer, his hand 
wrapped around her wrist , sending a shiver over her sk in. Selene 
stared at his f ingers before looking at him and smil ing.

“Maybe not, but mistakes l ike that cannot be afforded.”
“That…is true.” He released her, crossing her arms. “You 

haven’t truly fed have you?”
Selene shrugged, act ing l ike it was less of a big deal than it was. 

“I was think ing of gett ing a l itt le snack in the Darkl ing District 
when I headed home.”

“No need. I work part-t ime at a Hospital remember.”
“It’s better when it was fresh.”
“Perhaps, but this’l l do won’t it?” His brow creased as he picked 

up his bag. Inadvertent ly, she l icked her l ips. Jason laughed, reach-
ing into his bag. He pul led out a blood bag and tossed it to her. Her 
hand caught the bag easi ly in mid-air and her mouth quick ly found 
the opening, suckl ing on it l ike it was a ju ice bag. Jason smiled 
at her, charmingly and sweet ly, unl ike Pietro had in his arrogant 
fashion.

“Thank you,” she said tak ing a break to wipe a drip down her 
l ip.

“Think of it as a welcome back and job wel l done present.”
“Don’t humor me.”
Jason laughed and headed to the sofa. “But that’s half the fun.” 

Selene growled and fol lowed him back onto the sofa. Then there 
were those moment when he was exact ly l ike Pietro.

 


